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WHO 
ARE WE?
The North East and North Cumbria (NENC) Provider Collaborative is 
a formal partnership of all 11 NHS Foundation Trusts (FTs)* in the 
region. Together we cover the entire geographical footprint of the Integrated Care System 
and, between us, we provide the vast majority of all secondary NHS care services with millions 
of patient interactions every single day. This includes:

- Community care and mental health services
- Acute hospital services and highly specialist care 
- Ambulance, patient transport and emergency response services

Our workforce is the largest in the region and we are major employers within our 
communities providing significant opportunities for local people. We are very proud of 
our strong track record, over many years, for providing some of the very best care, patient 
outcomes and organisational performance across the whole NHS. But we know there is more 
to do and especially as we recover from the impact of the pandemic.  

Through the NENC Provider Collaborative our collective focus now is to ensure we 
consistently provide the highest quality of care right across our region and the best possible 
experience for our staff. Given the sheer size and scale of our organisations, we also have 
a significant role to play in improving the overall health, wealth and wellbeing of the local 
population.



OUR IMPACT 
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Over 370 FT 
Governors

Serving 3.2 million 
people over 8,400 

square miles 

Over 80,000 NHS

 

staff (3% of the 
whole 

population)

Combined annual  
budget of almost 

£6 billion

Over 97,000 
Foundation 

Trust members

NENC Provider 
Collaborative Members:

• Northumbria Healthcare           
NHS Foundation Trust

• Newcastle upon Tyne Hospitals 
NHS Foundation Trust 

• Gateshead Health                      
NHS Foundation Trust

• South Tyneside and Sunderland 
NHS Foundation Trust

• County Durham and Darlington 
NHS Foundation Trust

• North Tees and Hartlepool NHS 
Foundation Trust

• South Tees Hospitals NHS 
Foundation Trust 

• North Cumbria Integrated Care 
NHS Foundation Trust 

• North East Ambulance Service 
NHS Foundation Trust

• Cumbria, Northumberland, Tyne 
and Wear NHS Foundation Trust

• Tees, Esk and Wear Valleys NHS 
Foundation Trust 

NENC 
PROVIDER 

COLLABORATIVE
= 11 FOUNDATION

TRUSTS



Provider Collaboratives are an important part of our new system 
architecture. By July 2022, all NHS Foundation Trusts and NHS 
Trusts are expected to be part of one or more formal Provider 
Collaboratives, working together to agree plans for the future and 
deliver benefits at scale.
  
Our region was one of the first in England to form a Provider Collaborative ahead of national 
requirements.  Since September 2019 all 11 of our NHS Foundation Trusts have been working 
together formally to discuss and address many challenges facing us all and, most importantly, 
to start to plan together as one for the future.

As a collective, we believe we have to continue to think differently about the way we deliver 
services if we want to be one step ahead and able to face the challenges, as well as the 
opportunities, the future presents to us. 

The NENC Provider Collaborative now provides us with the formal mechanism for us to make 
collective decisions, to coordinate action on important issues and take forward programmes 
to improve health and care through collaboration.  We will act on behalf of, and take 
decisions that represent the views of our 11 FTs collectively, rather than being a separate 
formal entity in our own right.  We are a key component of how our new Integrated Care 
System will work. 

WHAT IS THE ROLE OF 
PROVIDER 
COLLABORATIVES? 
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ICB

Place-based 
delivery

x 13 local 
areas 

Integrated 
Care System

NENC 
PROVIDER 

COLLABORATIVE

Sub regional 
partnerships

 x4
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Our ambition as the NENC Provider Collaborative is simple: 

“We want to further improve the quality of care across our Integrated 
Care System and use our influence to support the wider determinants 
of health, wealth and wellbeing across the region. We seek nothing less 
than for patients and the wider population within the North East and 
North Cumbria to have the highest possible standards of physical and 
mental health outcomes and positive life experiences.” 

As major anchor organisations within our local communities, we recognise that we have a wider 
responsibility and impact across our Integrated Care System.  Not only in the way we offer and 
deliver health and care services, but also in how we employ staff, how we procure goods and how 
we do business locally and achieve value for money.

As a NENC Provider Collaborative, we commit to doing all that we can to take collective action 
to improve health and health care services and support wider economic recovery, providing 
employment opportunities and local procurement. 

WHAT DO 
WE WANT TO 
ACHIEVE?
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Improve outcomes in 
population health and 
healthcare by focusing on 

improving health inequalities that 
exist within the region.

Tackle inequalities in 
outcomes, experience 

and access by optimising the 
delivery, quality and efficiency 

of local health and care services 
provided through our 11 FTs.

Enhance productivity and 
value for money by taking 
necessary collaborative. action, 

including mutual aid and support.

Help the NHS support 
broader social and economic 

development by providing 
opportunities and harnessing our 

collective strength to influence change. 

We will work in partnership with the Integrated Care Board and share the 
same strategic objectives to:



We have ten principles which outline how we will work together.
These will guide everything we do. They will help us to develop 
an even stronger culture of collaboration between our 11 NHS 
Foundation Trusts.

OUR 
PRINCIPLES 
AND WAYS 
OF WORKING 
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1. We will support each other and provide mutual aid in times of 
pressure.

2. We will make shared decisions to speed up transformation 
and change.

3. We will challenge each other and hold each other to account.

4. We will always act in good faith and in the best interests of 
the people we serve.

5. We will empower staff to work with other Trust staff to 
improve care.

6. We will make sure there is strong clinical leadership and 
governance in all of our work.

7. We will actively involve staff, patients, the public and wider 
stakeholders.

8. We will show solidarity when making decisions for the local 
population.

9. We will take responsibility for delivering on agreed priorities   
and manage risks together.

10. We will promote a high performing culture of teamwork, 
innovation and continuous improvement.  To do this we will 
share information, communicate honestly and respectfully and 
act ethically with responsible behaviour and decision making. 



KEY PRIORITIES
We have identified five key delivery priorities which will form the focus of our work in 
2022/23 and beyond.  This will be via three programmes of work:
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Clinical Programmes

1. To develop a strategic approach to clinical services encompassing acute, mental health, 
learning disabilities and community. This will focus on addressing vulnerable services, 
harnessing and developing our centres of excellence, thinking about a strategic response 
to clinical networks and associated cross system working arrangements.

2. To deliver on elective recovery including all service aspects of inpatient, diagnostics 
and cancer care, as well as mental health and learning disabilities.  Our aim is to meet or 
exceed national benchmarks, standards and targets.

3. To deliver urgent care standards (including ambulance standards) and requirements 
across all NENC providers and local systems to reduce variation and improve consistency 
of response.

Clinical Support Programmes

4. To build capacity and capability in clinical support services (in particular diagnostic capacity) 
to ensure appropriate infrastructure is in place to deliver the above clinical priorities.

Corporate Programmes

5. To support the wider ICS in sustainable transformation, establishing and delivering appropriate 
corporate strategies to enhance integration and tackle variation.  This will include approaches 
to collective planning, rationalised and aligned estates/capital processes, the development of 
underpinning approaches in workforce and a commitment to the ICS green strategy.
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Through our 
corporate 

programmes 
we aim to:

Optimise resource by 
collectively organising, 
managing and deploying 

workforce where 
appropriate.

Develop and support 

clinical and professional 
networks, bringing 

together physical and 
mental health and 

wellbeing, aiming to 

deliver excellent 

services for all.

Using the full NHS estate 
to best effect, sharing 

risk and gains financially 

to deliver an overall 
balanced position.  

Ensure financial 
sustainability for all 

NENC providres 
through the delivery of 
joint efficiencies and 
income generating 

opportunities.

Facilitate data sharing to 

enable the NHS and care 
resource to be targeted more 

closely to need as this is a key 

enabling requirement to wider 

transformation and 

improvement in population 
health.
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In our role as the NENC Provider Collaborative we will take collective 
responsibility for the delivery of agreed service improvements and 
standards across FTS in the North East and North Cumbria. These will 
be agreed with the ICB. 
  
We will facilitate horizontal collaboration between FTs, but that work will in no 
way reduce the primacy of place or hamper provider organisations playing full roles 
within their relevant place based partnerships.  We recognise the crucial importance 
of place-based working, where our FTs work closely with local communities and 
partner organisations.  

There will also be different collaborative arrangements (see page 12) where 
individual FTs will continue to work with each other on a geographical or sectoral 
basis  All of this good work will not stop.  Our role is not to cut across any of this, 
but to act as an enabler. 

Our strength as the NENC Provider Collaborative will be through operating as a 
whole system collaborative when a response is best done once, together and at 
scale. This might be because the issue is complex, there is a need for critical mass, 
or requires standardisation to reduce unwarranted variation across multiple FTs.

WORKING AS 
PART OF THE 
WIDER ICS
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To work effectively with the ICB we need to agree responsibilities as to how we can best 
contribute to the overall success of the ICS and meet the strategic objectives we all share.

We believe the NENC Provider Collaborative is best placed to lead on the priority 
areas identified on page 9. This includes:

• Action to deliver recovery, specifically in tackling long waits in 
elective care and other services with the development of longer term 
transformation solutions.  

• Addressing system level action to bring the urgent care system 
back to pre-pandemic levels of performance and above.

• Taking forward a strategic 
approach to clinical 
service development, 
particularly where there are 
service vulnerabilities, or 
opportunities, that require 
at-scale consideration. This 
would include discussion 
and agreement around 
Clinical Networks and formal 
hosting and/or leadership 
arrangements.

• Opportunities for                
at-scale solutions and 
strategic improvements 
to unwarranted variation 
or inefficiencies within and 
across the 11 FTs (see page 7).

“The Provider 
Collaborative will 
very much be an 

engaged and active 
partner of the ICB, 
helping deliver ICS 

requirements.”



As the NENC Provider Collaborative, we are just one of a number of 
partnership arrangements that will work with the ICB to deliver the 
overall aims and objectives of the Integrated Care System. These are 
shown opposite. 
 
We may interact with these other collaboratives acting as the NENC Provider 
Collaborative, or as individual FTs, depending on the nature of discussions taking 
place. However we collaborate, we want to interact and support the work of 
others as we collectively strive to plan, deliver and transform health and health 
care services for the future in our region.

WORKING 
WITH HEALTH 
AND CARE 
PARTNERS 
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Integrated 
Care System

NENC 
PROVIDER 

COLLABORATIVE
= 11 FOUNDATION

TRUSTS

Sub-regional 
partnerships     

(x 4)

Place-based 
partnership 

arrangements 
(x 13 local areas)

Wider system 
collaboratives i.e. 

NENC GP Federation 
Collaborative

NENC Academic 
Health Science 

Network / NEQOS

Professional 
Collaboratives i.e. 

NHS Providers / 
Ambulance Trust 

Network

Nested or sectoral 
collaboratives
 (for example 

mental health)



As NENEC providers we have a high appetite for innovation and will 
seek a coherent approach which plays to the academic, commercial 
and industrial strengths of our FTs.  

As part of this we will support and drive the development of research and 
continue our close working with vital partners.  This includes working with 
Health Education England, education partners and professional bodies to 
provide high quality education and training, recruiting and retaining the 
workforce of today and attracting the workforce of tomorrow. 

We aim to go much further than our role in directly improving health and 
delivering healthcare.  We aim to capitalise on the substantial opportunities we 
have across our organisations and with our partners.
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DRIVING 
INNOVATION 
& IMPROVEMENT 

Academic 
Health Sciences 

Network 

North East 
Quality 

Observatory 

Biomedical 
Research Centre

Academic Health 
Sciences Centre

Universities of Cumbria, 
Northumbria, Newcastle, 
Durham, Sunderland and 

Teesside

NIHR Applied Research 
Collaborative

North of England 
Commissioning 

Support Unit



WHAT NEXT?
This document sets out our aspirations for the future and the ways of 
working we have developed so far as the NENC Provider Collaborative. 

As work gathers pace towards our new structures and system architecture coming 
into place formally from July 2022, we will speak to partners about the role of the 
NENC Provider Collaborative and where you think we can add value to drive forward 
innovation and improvement.

In the coming months, we will work with the ICB to jointly agree how we can best 
support the delivery of ICS objectives and best use our skills and capabilities as we 
strive to maximise the flexibilities and freedoms of the new Health Bill when enacted.  
We recognise this can be achieved in several ways and we want to agree the 
appropriate mechanism, recognising that the basis of this working relationship will 
flex issue by issue.  

We look forward to involving and engaging with you all along the way and building 
on the strengths of our relationships here in the North East and North Cumbria.
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www.northeastnorthcumbria.nhs.uk/who-we-are/provider-collaborative 


